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err, and wishing to have the EVENING But,
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Month.

BULL AND nIINSIIY.
Certainpeople on both sides of the ocean

seem wholly unable to appreciate the changes
that have taken place, in recent years, in the
relative importance of the different nations.
They talk and act as if the United States were
stilla little and insignificant nation, dependent
imon the good will of father natiOns, and espe...
dally of. England. The, English people, of
course,.claim to be very superior to us, and
their newspapers and magazines love to pa-
tronize us with their condescending- advice,
and their opinions upon us,:'our institutions,
and our prospects. This is endurable, because
we are used to it, and it does no harm. But
when Americans show themselves very anxious
to get the.good opinion of Englishmeni they
show a babyish kind ofloa.dyism that is sicken-
ing.

The Associated Press, through its agents at
one or each end of the Atlantic Cable, is the
greatest .offender in this respect. Its practice
is keeping up the idea that the American
people are very anxious to brow what the
English people and the. London press, particu-
larly the Times, think of the United States and
of > Various public questions in which the
American people are interested. Every few
days, When there is no such,momentous thing
as an English horse-race to report, the papers
are favored with a despatch stating what the
London Times thinks or says about such and
such a thing in America. The, other day the
important fact was telegraphed that the
Times says "it is impossible to keep the
Chinese out of America." Perhaps there
were some nervous advocates of the exclusion
of all races but the pure white that trembled at
this edict of the English organ; 'and, perhaps
they are anxiously awaiting the arrival Of the
particular nmnber of the. Times that contains
the article quoted, so that they may see the
reasoning by which it arrives at its conclusion.
But we fancy that this question will settle itself
on American principleswithout reference to an
opinion that is about as worthy of John
Bunsby as of John Bull ; for, inasmuch as the
Chinese are already in America in vast' num-
bers, the question of keeping them out seems
to be supersededby that of get.ing them out,
which some people are anxiousto raise.
, But it was not our purpose to, discuss the
Chinese question here. The quotation from
the London leading paper, which was thought
important enough to beteleguaphed across the
ocean, was simply taken as an illustration of a
bad habit tlAt the press and people of America
have acquired, of looking anxiously for what
is thought and said of them in England. And
yet there never were so Many blunders made,
as have been made•by the English on Ameri-
can subjects. There never was so much mis-
representation and malicious falsehood as their
papers have uttered about us. From 1860,
when secession began, until 1865, when
it was crushed, the Times and its fol-
lowers____lied and blimdered. __unceashrgly.
TheLondon editors areeither incapableofform-
ing correct opinions on American topics, or
they are incapable of telling the truth about
them;-and after all, if it were otherwise of
_what consequenef. amEnglish opinion& to_us2-
We have been strong enough to go alone for
many sears, and it is either chibliqh or old-.
womanish to fancy that we are still in any way

- dependent-upon-others.---Moreover,--there- are
so many things going _on in Europe _that are of
more consequence to us than a cockney edi-
tor's opinions, that it. is an imposition to have
the Atlantic cable loaded with the blunders or
the• thunders of the blundering London
‘‘Thunderer.”

( ♦IRGINIA POLITICS.
Fiero Virg,inia we learn that the Wells

party have proposed to the Walker party a .fu-
sion of the two factions; so that the cause :of
Republicanism and the reconstruction of the
State may be' more rapidly advanced. The
Chairman of the Walker division refuses
to make any concessions to ,his opponents, but
promises them a welcome to his.ranks if they
choose to come. At the first glance it might
seem an easy matter to :effect a coalition, for
the differences, of the published creeds of the
parties are entirely imperceptible.The
Walker men pretend enthusiasmfor President
Grant, and claim to be supporters of the Con-
gressional policy of reconstruction. The
Wells men, likewise, are earnest In :their ex-
pressions of affection for the President, Con-
gress, and the Republican party; and it is
quite impossible for anybody in this latitude to
perceive why, if thieir professions are truthful;
-the two factions,ever stood apartat all, or why
they shchild have carried on the date contest
with , each other with so much bitterness.
however, withoutkpretending to define the dif-
ferences,between the Wells and Walker men
wesnayreaconably give our sympathy to the

__fmmer,_and_distrust...ithe_:_lattex, because
:Walker,. and his•::-oolleagnes -.Upon lie ticket,
were endorsed by the Northern Democracy,
and ei pported. with remarkable nnan-
Unity, _ by the endive body of
Virginia -rebels. As-these-latter-gentlemen
have never displaTed tritieth affection for the
President, the policy of Cengress, or for the
UniOn, and as they have abated none of their
bitterness and hatred, it is fair to suppose that
the planks of Mr. 'Walker's platform were coll.:.
*...trudedto hide some deign against the peace
and*fetyof the Republican party, and against
the eaithe of Unionism in the State. . The sud-
den conversion of a multitude of rebels to a
purepolitical faith, is lather too extraordinary.
to be received with childlike confidence. in the
sincerity !of: the proselytes. This. view is
strengthened by the refusal . of the- successfra
Walker mien to Coalesce with their rivals. Air.

,

Wells and his, suppOrters'elaim, and we believe
justly, to ballepul3lieatie•Of ,tblegs4:letetr most

' ita:MlY•tiome'ef"the.bravestfedicarkind: -C'e .
and.faithfuliest.Union menbllir = belong
to that party t" The WalkerVhseir,
sereRepublicans and yet find_fellowship with
these to beimpossible.; hittWe; cannot under-

: stand why this should( 11,any more reason-
ably tha# that two Christians' of the same de-
nomination sliouldfind 'wersliiV'in the same,`,
chiirchdistastefuLt ';'

The exactcharacter of the supPosed ulterior
design of the rebels who voted. with'. the Wak
ker party, is not known. It is thought, how-
ever, that while electing a ,Governor who
claims to be a Union man, they took care to
sendto the .I,,egislatnre persons of their own
political complexion; in sufficient, mimbers to
control the Governor's Republican' tendencies.
When the time comes, most of the candidates
on.the Walker ticket will probably be found to
berebels of the fiercest kind ; and grave fears
are eicpressed that they will bind the State
hand and foot, after it is admitted by Congress,
and then turn itover bodily to the Democratic
party. For this reason we hope Congress will
proceed with caution when Virginia knocks at
the door and claims admission; and for this
reason, also, we are inclined to rejoice that the
Wells party have failed to effect a fusion with-
their antagonists. It may be better for the
cause. of Republicanism, and better for the
people of Virginia if the Wells men willkeep
heir organization in fighting trim, awaiting de-

velopments, and ready to take the field again
if the Walkerites undertake to betray the State
into the hands:of its worst enemies. ,

THEPOLICE REFORM.
When Mr.,Fox asSuined General Tyndale's

seat in the Mayoralty, of philadelphia,_it was
Commonly reported that there was to be a "re-
form" of the Police Department. It ;was given"
out that there were a number of inefficient and
impropermen in the Torce, and Alr. Fox, who

awas set forth as gentleinan of rather extra-
ordinary public viiilmand independence,caused
it to beintimatektliat there would be a care-
ful discrimination in his 6 police appointments,,
and that officers Would caily be removddforjuSt

There were verdant people in Philadelphia
who believed in these beautiful visions of
Democratic virtue, and who fondly thought
that Mr. Fox actually meant what he said.
Possibly, that gentleman, in the first flush of
his astonishment at the succes,s of. the, fraud
and violence which had given him a technical
title to the Mayoralty, may have entertained
some such scheme ; but, ifhe did, it was. very
short-lived. The Ethiopian must change his
skin and the leopard his spots before a trained
Democratic politician can .run counter to the
dictates of his party, and, whatever may;have
been the virtuous impulses of Mr. For, in the
moment ofhis inaukuration, it was a very silly
thing for anybody to place theslightestreliance
upon them as 'of any practical or permanent
meaning.

TL result has been in precise accordance
with our expectations. The whole police'force
of Philadelphia, without the slightestreference
to the merit or demerit of its individual mem-
bers, has been swept away. Experienced,
respectable, courageous, faithful; men, who not
only knew their duties, but never failed to dis-
charge them, have. been:.:kicked. Tout, to make
Way for ignorant, unknown and, so far as time
and observation have sufficed to show, misera-
bly inefficient and=suitable for their important
duties. Here and there, decent men have pro-
bably been appointed, but it is very safe to say
there is a very much smaller proportiori of
this element, than there was in the force
which Mr. Fox disbanded. The daily papers
are ,filled with the proofs of the 'mischief which
has been done to Philadelphia by this pretended
police "reform." Many of these "reformers"
-Have-already—been--convicted--of drunkenness,-
of idleness, of outrages upon citizens, of insub-
ordination. In many instances, a hopeless in-
_capacity to comprehend the -duties of a police-_
officer is Manifested, while m many more there

-is-that-natural--disinclination-to--interfere--with
-the amusements of the ruffians- -and - black-
- guards who infest our public 'places,,,which
might have been expected, where the roughs

-and-the-police-are-of-one-way-of-thinking.
As these "reformers"feel more at ease in

their positions, there will naturally be a more
comfortable understanding between them . and
their political friends, the gamblers and roughs,
and Philadelphia will become rapidly accus-
tomed to such scenes as were enacted on yes-
terday.morning, when a private watchman,who
had bad the misfortune to ..do 'his`dutY while a
member of the old police „force, was nearly
beaten to death, in the immediate vicinity of
Ninth and Chestnut streets. -

We trust that this "reform" is to be a short-
lived one. The outrageous frauds by which
Mr. Fox gained his power to revolutionize the

, police of Philadelphia, have beenfully exposed,
by the investigation just closed before the Ex-
aminers in the contested election case ; and we
cannot doubt that the great wrong done to the
people of Philadelphia, at the polls of the last
election, will be redressed before another elec-,
tion-day arrives. Justice 'demands that these
fraudulent elections shall be overthrown,
and that the public offices shall be given to
those to whom the true voice of the people
,awarded them. And a due regard for the
peace and security of the community, and the
preservation of the ballot-box, demand that, if
possible, the law shall right this great wrong
before another election offers the opportunity
to Mr. Fox's "reformers" to use their power
for even worse purposes than they accomplished
in their privatecapacities, , , '

aLd :dr:Greenit-out the ver-
dict of:the Legislature unsetkto,ldln., ,

This• "year`the Republican partY
Judge';Williams• for the Supreme Cork., net
only because Ilkls-'olx:e4dy' honored mem-
her ofthat Court, but alsol?e,F#WUhe ia.r,ecOg-
nized ihigtighhut, the SiSte as,;eminently fitted
by experience and Pinfeaskiptir ibilitY.,for this
highoose ITe is a pure jtidge• and'S pure
citizen. He has been tried and found. capable,
honest andyorthysin allrespects: to lidonp. the
Supreme,,benchof the State. '

put the Democracy no longer, holds to 92e
Ludlow doctrine. It wants a partisan jUdici-

lt wtmisa, stronger'Sharswood eleinent in
the Supreme Court, and if'Horny
Hams were a second-Mershall or- Story or
gibson, it would throw him overboard, if it
entertained the least doubt as to his subservi-
ence to its party dicta. It, hrings forward an
obscure country judge, named Perishing, or,as
rb is sometimes abinviated,Per'sbirigandinsists-
that Judge Williams shall be draggedfrom the
bench which he now so fitly adorns, to make
room for the "unknown. quantity" concerning
which, it has satisfied itself that it will answer
Deinocratic purposes.

The Democracy is doing its best to pull the
Judiciary of Pennsylvania down to the level of
that-of-New-York,- and it istheduty ofall good
citizens to stand by every „beneSt and capable
judge, such as Judge Williams has proved him-
self to be, and to rebuke'the dangerous spirit
that is striving to degrade this great safeguard
of our liberties.

HOW WE GET ON.
People who enjoy • the privilege of deserting

Philadelphia in • June and returning to it in
October, are accustomed toindulge in a great',
deal ofkindly sympathyfor.thet'unfortunates"
whose impecuniosity,' or whose duty to family
or to society, require them, to become active
members of the' Can'tGet-Away-chtb. Far
beit from us to discourage' any' exercise of
human charity. Society does not' suffer' from
an excess of it; and in this. practical era of
American civilization, theGradgrinds so abound,
and are such dreary nuisances, that
we are disposed to gather honey
all the day, , from every opening
flower of kindly sentiment, and so to sweeten
that selfishness that is so apt to curdle in the
human breast, even in the' coolest weather.
Far be it from us, to reject the gentle messages
of pity that come back to the.regions of brick
and mortar, from the salt surf of the sea-shore,
from the bracing breezes of hilarious mountain
resorts, from the quiet, pastoral &gee far
niente of rural indolence. They are pleasant
to the receivers, and they give wholesome ex-
ercise to the better feelings of our tangled
human nature.

But, as in most cases, there are, two sides to
this little question. So' great are the privileges
and advantages of the Can'trGet-Aways, and
so numerous are .the little discomforts and
drawbacks of the. Can-Get;Aways that it is
often an even thing, which' way the messages
of commiseration should travel. We say often,
for there are times and seasons when there is
not a shadow of a doubt on the subject, nor,
indeed, a'shadoW of any kind. Tdke a sum-
mer like that of lastyear, and we come down
froin the high tree of our argument,
quicker than did thehistoric victim of Captain.
Scott's reputation. When the C. G. A.'s are
confronted, not merely by dog-days, but by
mad-dog-days—when the thermometer goes up
to the high nineties,andobstinately stays there,
by themonth, regardless of hours or localities—-
boiling its victims at midnight, in their beds,
as remorselessly as it broiled them at the "high
twelve of noon," hi their shops and offices; in
such seasons there

, is nothing to do. but to cut
and run, no matter ;where or at what cost.

But these torrid spasms of meteorology only
come once in a while, and for the most part,-
th. nk you, vve_do_not_get_along _so v_erybadly
There is a grand doctrine of compensation,
which runs through human life, and it has a
very comfortable waystation in Philadelphia.
There are worse things than a cool town
house, with_ a_handy_bath-tub,_a _comfortable
bed, an imper_vions nnisquito-bar, a reprieve
.from the exactions of social duties, and the
pressure and rush of " the busy season."
-There are-better-and-earlier--markets-in-Phila-
delphiathan are known to our migratory
fellow-citizens, who as yet only know
of our early summer fruits and
and vegetables by the healing of the ear. We,
C. G. A's., at our stated daily evening meet-
ings know all about those unclean hotel-tables
and beds; we have accurate statistics of the
Egyptian plagues that hover around the ill-
assorted feeders upon meagre or badly-cooked
vians, sighing for the flesh-pots of Philadel-
phia. We hear the distant groans of Pater-
familias, discharging the terrible demands of
polite, but uncompromising clerks, and the
fainter remonstrances of Mater-faroilias, as she
helplessly regards her innocent bantlings en-
tangling themselves in the toils of sea-shore ad-
venturers, male and female. And we to rttback
to our cool, comfortable houses, and sit down
to our clean and plentiful boards, and take all
things easily and quietly, and assure our sym-
pathizing friends that, after all, we are getting
on very well indeed.
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EDUCATION.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

-
-- WANTS.

DR. R. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association, is now theonly one in Philadelphiawho devotee his entire time and

practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain,by
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Office, No. 1027 Walnut'streets. , mlirrlyrp§

M.A.GAZLN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

CiOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEI
Nj gloated the anteethetic OR of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGRING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreet4. ap2Oly

JOO./.7 CRUMP, 131JILDER,
- -

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of everybranch required for house-buildingandfitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf
THE PERISHING THUMP.

:____The__Pdshing_liemocracy_has_undergone
quite a conversion since 1867, when itinsisted
on the re-election of ' Judge Ludlow on the
ground that the Judiciary must not be hrought
into ihe regions of politics, and that a judge on

7the-bench-zanst -have: the-preference over a new
nominee, on account of his superior knowledge
and experience in judicial‘ business. The
principle was recognized, and Judge Ludlow
was re-elected by the votes 'of his political
adversaries.

tIOSTSANDRAILE.3,POSTISANDRAILEI,
all styles'. Four -hole, square and half round posts.hingiva—Long andshort, heart and sap. 50,000 footfirst common boards. •

Shelving, lining and store-Sttlng material made a spe-
cialty. NIOII,OLSON'S,my.s.tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.
rpßt-Y-PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1021 SANSOM STREET,jolo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA,

11 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-om Mated and easy-fittingDress "fats (patented) to a)1
the approved fashiona of tho season. (ffiestnut street,next door to the Post-Office. ocd-tfrPWhen the judicial question came up, in a

slightly different relation; last year, and
Judges Hare and Thayer were..,.antlidates for
re-election, the Democriicy had: Undergone a
change of' principles, and those- tWO. unim-
peachable jurists were stoutly resisted on
political grounds, and only gained their seatB
by appeals to the Legislature, Mr. Hirst grace-
fully acknowledging the validity of the appeal,

II P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
• •PEntlyhtnns,

641 and 613 North Math street
----

V A MOST CONVENIENT
ARTICLE for making JUNKET or CURDS and WHEY

41:LED RENNET.—
in a. few minutes at trifling expense. Made from freshrennets, and always reliable. • JAMES T. SHINN

le ,~,f4l,§ . Broad and Spruce streets.
114MIRING"WITH INDELIBLE INIC
AU. Xmbroldering, Braiding, Stamping, •

IC A. TORREY, 11300 Filbort eirnet,

. ,
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GATis,Tl I.

CLOTHING ,AT ADISCOUNT":
. :TO MAKE WAY ROA

Alterations and Improvements
!N OUA

GREAT OAK HALL BUILDINGS; ", •
We close out our entliostOci thte month at a

_

GREATER DISCOUNT
than any other honse In America could afford to rnalce.•

Call and see whatwe have that you want. Thekprice
-Will be made toSnit you

.WAIT AMAKER BROWN,
S. E.'corner Sixth and Market Streets.

•

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete Assortmetit of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

CLEARING OFF.

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

Extraordinary Inducements!
Unparalleled Attraction!

Immense Abatement!

The Cessimere Snits are going!
The Drap d'EteSuits are going!
The Cheviot Suits are going!
The Traveling Suits are traveling I
The Dusters are making the dust fly I
The Ducks run offI
The Linen Pants take legs to themselves

andrun away I
The Suits for the sea-side go to the shore!
See the prices at which we close our

Big Stock.
GREAT BROWN HALL,

ROCKEILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

ADAMECLEMENT'S FRENCH PRO-
-171. testant Boarding and Day School, Germantown,
FA: The Fall term will open WEDNESDAY, SePlem-
ber 15th, 1669. For Circulars, apply to the Principal,

au2 SUSAN LEHMAN.
THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARDING

and Day School for Young Ladies will to-open
September 13th, 1869. For Circulars, address the Prin-
cipals, Ilolmesburg, Twenty-third Ward. Philadelphia,
orthey can be obtained at Mr. TRIMMER'S Music
Store, 926 Chestnutstreet. Philada. an 2 2m"

MARROWS'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS,L Tt! ?ELBLIEat Chestnut and
I; e 1 v en

INSTITUTE
pt :g

Prail LADELPRIA, AUGUST.—1, 1869
IROBERT-E.-HARE-184hia-day-admitte&-to-anln

• terest in my General Insurance Agency business, which
will be continued at 431 Walnut street,Philadelphia,
in the name ed EVANS k HARE.

lt§ MORDECAI D. EVANS.

DISSOLUTION.
ITOTICE.—THE INTEREST OF 'MRceasesrom thie date.

au2-I4* - J.*E. BATLEY st. CO.

WANTED—BY A LADY—A .81Ttliai:
tion as-Companion-to a-Latly, Beet of reference

given. Address, for three days, A. F., BULLETIN
fri CC. IY3I rp*

NEW $1 25 MUSIC ALBUMS. $1 25
A FEW LEFT.

Reduced to One Dollar and Twenty-fiee Cents

Sold at J. E. Giouldls Piano Room,
No.923 CHESTNUT STREET.

ContainingFIFTY PIECES MUSIC, Vocal and Instru-
mental, worth el6,bound in Morocco and handsomely
gilded. Binding alone worth 810. Reduced to One Dollar
and Twenty-five Cents, at J. E. GOULD'S, 923 GUEST-
NUT Street. Philadelphia. le7

VVERY MAN 'WITH A SOLD CAN
ILI purchase Foot gcrapersfor stone orwood, orother
articles of Building 'Hardware or Tools, at
TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 83t,' Eight Thirty-live)
Market, street, below Ninth.
TilOR A WOODEN OR TIN WEDDING

Gift send a Carpet-Sweeping Machine, which, by
taking up the duet as Mat as it awcope, does not grind
into the carpet like a broom. It, therefore, anima your
carpet and your time. Hold by TRUMAN A( SHAW, No.
8,35 (Eight Thirty-fixo) Market lifted. below Ninth.

A'A STITCH IN TISIEMAY SAVE
Nine," 80 a little Hardware early used in repairing

may be toms' economical. A general assortment for
sale by TRUMAN 84 SHAW, NO. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)
Market street. below Ninth.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks,Walking Sults,

L
Silks

Dress Goods, ace Shawls
Ladies' Underclothing •

and-Leaks' Furs.
Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours

FOE INVALIDS.-A" FINE MIISICAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; tho finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direstby

FARR BROTHER,
DAM rp 824 Oheetaut street, below Fourth.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENTii.Vgltnniroifet'7ll'l,llV:V.V.Yort=o%F,...l3gievigigtY=etc. • ußOTllnat, Ittnuors,
L m924.-ry tf. 824Chestnut stroot.bolow Fourth.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and Spruce streets, only ono squarobelow the Exchange. $250,000 to lean, in large orsmall

amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry,
—and all goods of-value.--Offlce-hourafrom 8 A. M:-to-7

1). M. leV" Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made la largo amounts at the lowest marketrates. jaB tfrp

JORDAN'SOELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, /to.

The subscriber is now furnished withhis full Winter
supplyof his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order ofro byttgocia a.miff ir oinnvollii dtisl, c uosne:ufr fnarnilivtt&fv..,:nenttr enpure article; prepared from the leAtlmaterials, and put
up in tho most carefulmanner for home use ortranspor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
No.220 Pear street,

de7 below Third and'1 alnut streets.

PHILADELPHIA:SURGEONS
(0 14,.. )C..? BANDAGE INSTITUTE 04 N. NINTH

street, above Market. B. G.EVERETT'S
Truss positively cores Ruptures. Cheap Trusses,
Elastic Belts, Stochings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspenseries,Pile Bandages. Ladies attended
to by Airs. E. jyllyrp

..'l -' ;...,T.i,'.' .i:. EilkieVitSX.S'i i';4::-:±::'- '. ;sou;
N"FlOW: -77V101, IC, 'l.3A'

;

EXCURSION,
' On Wednesday, August 4th,1869; ;

L.6141'1118 StieCtWharicat 7 A.
by,speCial train to Souti'Ataiiiklycisticing the 13plendld

siearner IyZLLlilfii 0001f.,; 'PaSslag" down the Bay,
tiraughtkoHairows,up Oio" thence toiouth Arnt;oy, and I's:turning:4o 'Philadelphia, about8,30 P. at,• , , ..,• .•,

,Prof, hicOLIIIIG'S celebrated ,Cornet Band and
Orchestra will accompany theExcursion. —

FARE ran THE EXCURSION: --

Single Tickets S 3 00Gentleman and Lady ; • ' 5OO
,Idake'early application for Tickets; as a limited num-

ber only wilisbe sold. ' ' •

.• 'Tickets; can be procuied at ail and 828 CHESTEtiT
Stroot~ and at 'UNITED STATES -HOTEL, foiii of

,

Walnut Streetosshere fall informationcantoobtained,
jy3iBtry§ ,

ITAMS •

TO VIRGINIA 'SPRINGS.
ThroughbyRail to White SulphurSprings

The Phila,cla., Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad-Co. -------

HAS NOW ON SALE AT

Office, 828-Chestnut Street,

Depot, Broad St. and Washington Avenue,
TIIROUGH TICKETS,

Via Washington and Gordonsville, and via Richinend
and York River Line 1steamer trom Baltimore to

West Point, thenco by. rail to. Richmond),to
Natural Bridge, 'Augusta, Bath Alum,

Boekbridge Alumi, healing, Hot,
Warm, Sweet and' White

Sulphur Spripirs,
EXCURSION TICKETS'.

To the above placesgoing via 17Vashington and Gor-
donsville; and returning via Richmond and York River
Line, are sold at 82ff CHESTNUT Street.

- Passengers goingvia Washington leave Philadelphia
daily at 11.30 I'. hr.,null ing at Sulphur Springs
at 8.30 the following evening. Those going via Rich-
mond and York River Line leave-Philaelphia daily %
exceptliunday; at 12.00 NOONarriving dot White Sul
phur Springs at swine time as via Washington.

Forfurther information,apply at Office, 828 CHEST-
NUT Street.

Baggage checked through from Besidenctli or Hotels,
by leaviug orders at office of
Union Transfer Company, 828 Chestnut St.
1:4E0..8., DADMUN, U. Y. KENNEY,

General Ticket Agent. Superintenaent
; jy29 12trp ' ' '

GLOUCESTER .POINT.-GO
yourselfand take the family to this cool,

e tin spot. Now. steamers, °with every comfort,
leave South street slip daily over few minutes. iel&3m§

WATCRES, JEWELRY. &C.

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Our Store will be CLOSER on SATUR-
pHs at 3 o'click.

J. E. CALDWELL & co,,
.i312 m w IItrpiEWELERS.

IE3A.MS

The Best Food for Hot Weather,

We have In stock thecelebrated brands,.

"Davis,"
•

Maryland,
" Virginia,"•.4

"Newbold.
MITCHELL & PLETCHER,

No,1204CHESTNUT STELEET
sal yra

WHITE

PRESERVING BRANDY
Genuine and Pure.

Re Moval.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF .BAILEY. & CO., :

HasRemoved from hisoldlocation,Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW^ VIVRE, -

•

1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

French White Preserving Brandy,

WINDOW SHADES.

A GOOD THING.

Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sta.
wfm

13 R. A. INT II -5(

PORT AND SHERRY I'VINE,
By the Gallon or.Bottle,

_lmportantto Hotmeke_pers, liotels,Banks,
°Mess, &e. _

-The Adjustable-Window--Screen-Patent
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and lied, screen'from view and exclude
Files, Mosquitoes and other Insects.

Forsale by Dealers in Douse-Furnishing Goods.

The Adjuidable Window Sereen Company
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

628 Mitrket Street, Philada.
104 m w f 3mrt.

HOTELS.

REVERE 11C11JSE,
BOSTON MASS.

This noted /lota has been thoroughly modernized.
The house has been completely remodelled, painted and
newly furnished. Suites of rooms for large and small
families—water,bathing-rooms, Ste., introduced—so that
it now offers unsurpassed accommodations for travelers.
The "Revere" has always been celebrated for its table
and the attention paid its guests, and its highreputation
in these particulars will be maintained.

Dlr. GARDNER NVETRERBEE, late of. the Fifth
Avenue Hotel, New York, has become ono of the pro-
prietors, and will be pleased to welcome the traveling
public at the above Hotel. •SVRIBLEY,IYETREABEE t 00.,Proprietors.

jn4 fm w 2Otrp

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

CHOICE CLARET.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH. STREETS:

ie2B nit!

FURNITURE, &C.

GEp. J.ITENKEIS,
CABINET MAKER,I

Established 1.844:
1301 and 1303CHESTNUT STREET.
swam.

TAE. FINE Airrs.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking 0-I.u.sseBs

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER. PATTERN

STORE,
N.W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

Will close out the balance ofher summer stock,at greatlyreduced prices, prior to her departure for Itatrope,
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot of. Colored Silk
Fringest20,38, 40, 80,62 cts. a yard ;all shades; also, Plaid
Nainsooke. Prenoh Pique and Marseilles,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real Guipure Laces.

A Case Lace Points, Sacques audjackets. Lama Laco
Parasol Corers. Black ThreadLaces, all widths at very
low prices. Genuine•Joseph Kid Gloyei, fix own pair.
Misses's ColoredRids. • , .

New Style Parasols, and Bea-sides, Roman and Plain
Ribbon and,Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand and
ono articles, too numerous to mention.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT ' •_

For Ifrs. WORK'S Celebrated System for Cutting
Ladies' Dresses, tiacques, Basques, Chil-
dren's Clothes, by measurement.

,AtIk.NTS 3V.ANT.V.M.Ladles are now making from$lOO to 4/2004Ter month as
gents for this system. • • mvlarp

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Meal Boxes, in the best manner, by skillfulBARB. & BROTHER

'24 Chestnut street'below Yount!.
"UVT--Tiffih • CASTILE - SOAP.-100 BOXET3.y genuine Whtto'Cristilo Sonp,conti banil,imported
from Legborrraml for sale by J05.13. BD SUER & CO.,
708 tiouth,Dolawaro avenue, . , •

SIMON. GARTLAND ,

Boneh Thirteenth tUD.EnjUralEi
MONEY TO . A_NY, AMOUNTLOANED •'UPON DIAMONDS WATCHES,el)JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, &0., atJoNEBa 00., s

_OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIOEICorner of Third and GRAM otreetof . '
- Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEIAT,4111111SI
&Oss

POR BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRIOBEI.mv24 tfroft

PICTURE FRAMES, &Cop site

New Chroraos,

New Etgravi2

EARLES' GALLERIES,

HORSE COVERS;FLY NETS,LAP
Damara. at very low ,rates, at HNLIASM'S New

anew! Store, 1126 Market street, oppoeito the Market.
Big Item In the door 7Y/74Y 4Fb

816 CHESTNUT. STREET.

C. F. lIASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125!Chestnut-Street-

Owing to' iinpcaltant alterations the Galleries or
—Pafehigs i ep tem6er.

For the same reason we over our- Immense stock , or
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, - CHROMOS,
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, &c., at areduction. An
unusual opportunity for the Public to obtain bargains.

m •

CONFECTIONERY.

Surpassingly

FINE CONFECTIONS

CHOCOLATE
For the Sea Side andfor Tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market Street.

jy3l-3trp

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUFNA J.A'S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
je23am4S)ape May City, N. J.

CHARLES RUNIPP,
Porte Monnaia, Pocket Book and Satchel

Manufacturer,
No. 47 North Sixth Street,belowArch.

.81m §-" "41A

F ITLES, WRAP-Ell & CO. •
,

NEW COR DAGE.FACTORY
rfoyt IN FULL OPERATI9N,

No. 22 N.WATERstreet 'and 23 N.DELAWARE avenue,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
"For Sale at 'Wholesale Priceq by

PORTER 8a COATES,
TUBLISHEIIEI AND BOOKSELLERS,

No:-• 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Bnildh3g, adjoining the Continental

Our New and Elegant'
ART GALLERY

le now open with the flneet coliciation of PAINTINOS,CEROIIIOB and,ENGEAVINGS in the toy. .
.ruh2o m w f rptf

E=E=M=2=`,lMe2

SECON- oN
,

-er et tCA11T314130-:

Findncial and Commercial 'QtiotationO

FROM WASHINGTON
PUBLIO DEBT'STATEMENT

A fiediction of $7,135,74C,29

N AVAL INTELLIGENCE

111 the AttehttO'Vable
LONDON, August 2, A. M.--Consols 931 for,

both money and.,ac.count. American *multi-
, ties firm. United states Five-Twenties 83J.

Stocks quiet; Eries, 193;Illinois Central, 0.11,
LINTRPOoL,, August 2, A. M.—Cotton is a

shade firmer, and the sales Will probably reach
14,000 bales. •

LoNnox, AuguSt 2, .A.M.L-Sugar afloat
Turpentine 206. 9d.a278.

LozinoN, Aug,2, P. 31.-11. S. Five-twenties,
quiet at 83i.. Erie, 19i. Atlantic and Great
Western, 24i.

LivEnroor.,, Aug. 2, P. M.—Cotton steady.
It is now thought the sales will reach 15,000
bales. Red Wheat, On. sd.

HAvrnt, Aug. Z.—Cotton 1531". on the spot,
and 154 afloat.

TheReduction ofthe PalateDebt.
WAsitxxotoN, Ang. 2.—The public debt

statement shows a reduction of the Govern-
mentiridebtedness duringthe Month of July
amounting to $7,435,744 The amount Of
coin in the Treasury is 60,40,770 92; coincer-
tillcateP, $26,725,840. Amount of currency in
the Treasury, $'..,381,651 Z; pinking fund,
$117932,147 07; ,othi2tr bonds purchased, $15,-
310,5fi0. The itidactionis less than was indi-
eated a few days ago, for the,reason that there

(1 has beeniadirancedto the Pacific: Railroad in-
terest on their bonds amounting to $1,636,-
Atil, 27, making thereal reductipn over
0.00. In addition to this therewas an excesive
amount of,warrantspaid onSaturday, amount.
trig in all to upwards of two andahalfmillions
of dollars. • •

Naval Intelligence.
WASITINGTON, Aug. 2.—Cornmancler Wil

liam D. Whiting has been ordered to duty as
Assistant Navigation officer at New Yorl
Navy Yard. Master George B. Livingston is
ordered to the Pacific fleet. niymaster C. J.
Emery has been detached from duty at Hong
Kong, China, and ordered to settle accounts.
Paimaster E. C. Doran is ordered to the hide-
pendence, vice F. C. Cushy, detached.

. ,

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Buttlefts °Mee.

30 A. 2EL.. —..76 deg. 1221.....-.83 deg. 2,P. M.......83 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest. ~

FRONK NEW YOBS.
NEW YORK, August 2d.—Anniversary ser-

t vices in commemoration of emancipation in
the British West Indies were held last eve-

}l ning at Zion Chuch, at Illeeeker street. Rev.
! Wm. F. Butler, pastor, delivered a sermon, in

the course ofwhich ho alluded to the ill-treat-
ment of colored men at theSouth, and declared
that the administration was responsible for it.

The funeral of the late Henry Keep took
place yesterday afternoon. Theremains were
taken to the Brookside Cemetery, at Water-
town, Zr.Y., for interment.

The tailors on a strike held a. mass-meeting
at the Germania Asseenbly Alooms yesterday

~11 afternoon, and resolved tosend back all work
unless the employers adopted the new

bill ofprices. _

; . Archbishop AfcCloskey preached a some-
what remarkable sermon at the Cathedral on

' the objects of the (Ecumenical Council in
:which he took the ground that in their action
the Council,provided itagreed with the views
of the Pope,would be inspured of the Holy
Ghost, and that therefore their decision will be
infallibly correct.

• kIINI ANCI.AL lihD COMMERCIAL
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Philadelphia Money Market.
MONDAY, Allgllst2, 1869.—Thereis no new development

hi financial matters to-day to servo for special comment.
The demand is less active on the street, but at thebanks
the applications for "call" or "short time" loans isquite
up to the daily average ofthe past week. This prevents
themfrom discounting very, freely, even for desirable
customers, and keeps the: street operators more busy
than they would otherwise be. The market is no doubt
gaining ground. but the progressis very slow, and con-
sidering the near approach of the active busthessSeason,
it cannotbe said that tbe, prospectof an easy market 18
very promising. • • • '

We quote Call Loans at 6a7 per cent., and discounts at
0010 per cent. for prime business paper.

liold is very quiet, but rather firm. 'Sales this morning
opened at 136% nnl ntnoon there were transactions on
Thirdstreet at13074.

In Government Loans the chief featnro is a strong up-
ward movement in prices.

The Stock market to-day was fairly active, and prices
generally lower. City Sixes were firm, with sales ofthe
new issuesnt 101. Lehigh Gold Lean sold at 9634. Read-
ing Railroad was rather dull, and prices declined
Sales at 4834a48.81 b, o. Pennsylvania Railroad. was
quietat 663415774. Sales of Camden and Amboy at 122.44,
and Philadelphia and Erie•at 3078'; 42.14 for Little Schuyl-
kill; 6674 for Lehigh Valley, and 37.44 for Catawissa pre-

' - Therewas little or uothiag done in'Canalstocks. Sales
of Lehigh Navigation at 3674. in Coal, Bank, and Pas-
senger Railway shares there were no transactions, but
prices are generally steady.

The Insurance Company of the Stateof Pennsylvania
announcesen :_semiranututtdividendof six per gent., free
of taxes.

The certificates for the 'neestock of thO Perineylvania
Railroad Company, subscribed for under resolution of
February 24, aro now ready, and will bo delivered on re-
turn of the receipt. ' ' • ' , •• ' , •

• Thefallowing is the statement ofthe busineseitt _the
—olllce -cf the-AssiatiiiitTreniairefof thiiUnited States, atPhiladelphia., for the month of July. 1869 :

• ' July IT-Balances‘on hand this date . . ... e7,101,939 00Receipts.during the month
" 31—Account. General,Treasury,iuclucling $3,244,050 00Pan Office Funds,. .. .. 64,660 00 .•

.....1,110,921 00 -.•Disburser4s Paid 631,944 00
4,4410,875 00

•

Dr:'Payments during the month,via: •

Sl—Account 'General ,
• Treasury' .„93,343,20 1)6

MPost °oe ,50,911 00Interest-, ' 1,082414 00 •Disbursers ' 682,447 00
6,164,819 00

Balance at clo;m of,business this dav 804378,015 00Temporary Leap' Department.for ;trona or ju?y, 1869.'0.141y I—Baladate-.
nce due; to depositors at this

" 91—Repayment of Depositors during •
'• t the month ' ' 2,100 00

• " 31—Balances due depositors at close of
business this day • - ' • 8 ,`900

31•Fractional Currency redeemed
during the month 19218,669 00•

I
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FROM ATLANTIC CITV .ii.:. .::,.,,.;::px:-T.p.t*GTCAPI--T.

Arriva4 of Gen. lachicy, and
d Military tdatters=—The Ball

To-night—Excursions. • •

From *flange, Cl
Phillledeljohliti Produce ,Mteeket..

MaNnAs, August 2.--The Flour market ht very flat,but supplies are comingforWard *doily, and prices re-main without material change. The sales only reached600 to 700 barrelsmostly in small -lots,:at 85a6 60Peibarrel for Superfine, :95 Wali, 7f. fur Extraand 8820a7 00
for low grade and fresh-ground, and choice lowa. WlB-
romdn and Minnesota },xtra. Family; 817 for Penna.do. do.; 86 76 up to 88 for Illinois, Indiana and Ohiodo. do•I and 86 60 to 810 for fancy tots. Rye Flonr.
'4"s slowly,at 86 123iati 26, In Corn Meal no transac-
tions, and prices arc nominal. '"

The, demand for Wheat Is extremelyillinaltsAl and pricesore hardly maintained; small sales of 3,ooo.nushels oldPennsylvania and Western at $ 1.60,15 1"Ai %OW baahblanew tioutherm at el MOD 67g; 800' bushels IndianaAmber at el Gt,%, and 1,3:10 buohnla 'Mrhite at 511 67a81 73. Rye is dull; 400 bushels- Pennsylvania sold at
F125. Corn is very quiet, with ales of. 2,000
bushelsat 81141181 10 for Yellow,and 81 sl2 for Western
Mired. Oats aro very dull. Sales of Western at 74a76e.,
and 2,000 bushels • New at .00c., and GOO bushels in-
ferior and PrmisYlvanfa at t3a--

IVhisky id scarce, and may be quoted at , "91 2,, tax'

,

ISpechal Derpatcli to tbe,l'hils. Zvening Bulletin.]
ATLANTIC triv, Angust eneralMeade,

wife and son arrived here at 11 this A. M., ac-
companied by Colonel J. P. Erna and Captain
J..R.Farnsworth; of, his staff.. He stopped at:
the Excursion Honse. He. was received by
Colonel S. R Wylie Mitchell, MajorThouras
Carstairs and General Hingston R. Tarr, on
behalf of the Fire Zona,veS. After this the
-General- and his party took carriages, and
drcive to the U.'S. Hotel, where they were
welcomed by everybody. The children iir the
hotelformed, upon each side- of the passaga-
wily leading to, the hotel, waving small flags,
the baud playing “Hail to the Chief."
oe hpeneral Baxter and staff were also on the
same train, and afterwards were • received by
the same Committee. The Regiment has a
diessparadeat 5 M., whenAt will be re-
viewed by General Meade and staff and Gene-
ral Baxter and staff.

Ptilladelphia ,Cattle llstrket. An 2. lee:.
. . The marketfor beef cattle aim extremely inactive to-'
-dayfandunder-the--influence=of-largsrofferings pricer
declined one cent:per pound fromthe highest; point lest
week, without,'" however,' causing Any increased move-
ment. We quote choice at 93934c., the latter rate for an
extra lot; fairto good lit Baal : primeat :Manic.; Oddcommonat sa6e, per pound, gross. ;'Receipts, 2,356 head.:
The followingsales were reported :

101 Owen Smith, Western, grs. 8 a93.i
•70 A. Christy & Bro., Western, gre - 734a83,

L 7 Den gler & 31eCleese, Western, gm tl at
98 P. IdeFillen,Weetern, gra i- " ' 7 a 9
95 P. liatbaway; Western, era ; •• 7 • a 9

103 James S. Kirk, Chester co., gre 7 a 938 B. F.llleFillen, Western ,gre 7 a 8
110 James 31eFillen. Western, gm. 7 a 9
50 E. S. 31cr11100,Weater0,grg 74,a8!.4
SA Ullman & Bitclunaii;Western, dni''.., • S , agJ,i•216 Martin; Diller& Co', Western. gre ' 7'. a 9

201 Mooney & Smith, Western, are 6.3.4a9N• 70 Thom. Mooney & Bro., Va.. gre 6 afili
S 6 T. &L. Frank,Va ' • 611a8

120 Frank & Schamburg,Western, gre 739a8Je90 Hope & CO.. Weston), grs 634u.8 1‘,37 Elton .t ,'Co:,Va.gre 6 \ani
25 B. Baldwin, Chesterco., gre 6 08
50 J. Clemson, Western,ar5......,.... - .:.--,.....-..1„, 7 ELM'17 D. Branson, Chester county, gre - 6 a7;.4.
1,0 Chandler& Alexander, Chester co., gni-. ..... - 7 a9,‘•
77 A. Kimble, Chester 'co., gre ' ...... 7 • agY,
36 L. nerne,_DelaWare, gm.,.,, 5 a 7- 71 Thos. Duffy, Virginia, gre " 7 ad'

'22 John MeArdle. Western, are '-- 63i..a.61i
38 31. Dryfoos k Co., Western, gni. 6J'ia7f ,,J-80 B. 'Wayne, Western, gre 6 85,i'
17 C. Walker, Virginia. gre a63.1

' For Cows and Calree there was a eteady fug Ili rYat $45
0975. end Springers at etoafF, 65, Receipts, WO load.

There wax affair bneinees effected in Sheep, and pewee
were decidedly limier. Sales of L5,000 head at the; Park
Drove Yardat baalie. per It,.gross.._The market ' as active to-day to thefull extent- of the
offerings, and an advance, on the closing quotations of
last week was realized. Bales of3.000 head at the Avenue
and mien Drove Yards at el3asl3 50 for still, and etia$l4 75for cornfed.

•

All the houses here are decorated in honor
of the occasion.

Extensive preparations arebeing made for
the ba4 at the United States Hotel to-night.

The excursion of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association arrived ontime,bringingl,3oo
people.
THE _'MISSISSIPPI - !SITEA1:111BOAT RIOr.
Six Men Ifilled—Nearly All the Rioters

Arrested.
[flock Island, M. (Tiny 29th1, Correspondence Chicag

ifepiiiiiidan
-

-

A. horrible affray. occurred on the steamer,
Dubuque after leaving this city this afternoon
which terminated in the killing of two tie:.groes (deck hands) and one raftsman and the
badly wounding of two. or three. others. As
near as I can learn the trouble orinated as
follows—Fifty rliftsnien came .onboard the
boat at Davenport, and the clerk 'Ordered two
of the negro deck hands to stand guard at the
gangway while be assorted the deck from the
cabin passengers, and not alhiwanyone topass
without his permission. One of the rattsmen
tried to pass!this guard and make his way' to
the,cabin) when-the-deck'hands ordered hint
back until his ticket was examined by the.
clerk. He, not l king this, commenced pitch-
ing into the deck hands, who got the het of
'him, when the raftsmen, to the number 'of
over one hundred, cameto his rescne,stabbiug
and beating the two deck hands -until about
dead, threw them into the river, and made an
assault on the rest of the deck crew, succeed-
ing in killing three more of them and throw-
ing. their bodit.s into the river. One of the
rattsmen was also killed in the melee, making
six in all killed.

New.York Monet, Market.
• fFront the N. Y. Heraldof to-day.l

-*or:DAY, August I.—The week in Wall street, despite
that it is mithuttpuer, was chamcterimxi by many fea-
tures of interoct. In the stock market the speculation
still ran prominently on the Vanderbilt dares, althoughthe animation was lees marked toward the close of the six
days. The highest point attained in these shares was on
Tuesday, when New York Central touched the remarka-
ble figure of2113.V, HudsonRiver Idea, and Harlem 172.
Fromthese prices there was artactian to7.c231' for Ce.ntral.
The street was treated to the usual stones of consolida-
tion echemes in progress at the deliberations of therail-
way., magnates •ni sessionat Saratoga. Until recently
it was supposed that Harlem.' in being omitted from
the Consolidation scheme and• left to form a ^portion
of the Now York and Montreal line. was without the
speculative attractions enjoyed by III:Edson River; but
it has been quite. confidently asserted that while the
consolidation wildactually embrace only Hudson River
sod • New York Central. 'Harlem will be leased by
the new corporation, ittt - stock doubled and •. eight
per_. cent ., guaranteed upon the whole amount. After
the Vanderbilt shares Reading was very active and
rose toIOIIS, from which point it declined to 904. The
New York operators havebeen"byars" in the stock and
thePhiladelphians had been bulls" • until the former
figure wasreached, whenit is supposed all shies united
In a "bear"rnovement. The failing health ofMr. Keep,
who had been so largely instrumental in reviving the
fortunes ofthe Chicagoand Northwestern Railway, led
to the creationofan extensive "short" interest in the
stock, and the price ofthe ccmmon shares, which sold as
high as 93 last spring,fell off to TO under the preasure'of
these sales. Under a reaction the pricebecame steady at7909. Lately, however, & well known ex-president of
theErieltaliway and heavy Wall streetoperator has re- '
turned to the street and is credited with being the pur-
chaser of a great deal of the 'stock thus sold. Heia
further assisted by a Broadway banking house of heavy
capital and famous for clique movements. The gentle-
manreferred to in alfw reputed to be ambitions of again
holding the presidential sceptre and of entering the
lists as the successor of Mr.Keep. Succeeding the death
ofthe latter the Northwest stocks, instead of yielding

"to a panic as some of the bears" expected, rose over
three per cent., all the stock offered beingrapidly ab-
sorbed; to the consternation of the " shorts." The
natural tendency to an'' upward movement is thusstrengthened by the large outstanding " short" interest,so that the campaign next week in these sharesbide fair
to be a lively one. Erie was steady,as it hasbeen ever
since the organization ,of the National Board, and re-
mained quiet in the vicinity of25. A movement in Ohio
and Mississippi carried the price up to 3314, but there
ceased, and the. stock fell again to A moatdeal of activity was manifested in Chicago r• and
Alton, which at onetime touched 1704, but fell back to
Id7. In the miscellaneous list Pacific Mail was quiet
and Western - Union -strong.' The express stocks were

-weakandlowerrowardtrthe-ctoseurthwweer.—The-ad-
journment of the Stock Exchange on Sattrday,out of
respect to the memoryof Mr. Keep, left the market
without °Okla! quotations. _

Gold ranged from 137,3 6 to 1358on extreme quotations,
eloeing atl3.64'._The_derine was .dite to_the_falling_off

_ln thetoe shipments for_ thevreek-,-•-wifich- were only=.
six hundred thousand dollars against three millions the
previous week.
-Thespeculatiowitygovernment -beefile-was e a-activnd

excited, the principal operators on the "bull" side
-being-Mock-house's wha-allegetrtbeirpositive'knowledgo-
that Mr. Boutwell would continue. his extra purchases
during themonth of August. The foreign quotations
also became -firmer. At the highest point 'S2'e sold at

67'sat 122H, and the cenpon ten-fortiesat US. The
currency antes wild lifee•e fiffailiborewas a reaction inthe street market on Saturday evening...

Foreign exchange closed an eighth per cent; lower thanit opened. The decline is drusto the larger number of
produce, cotton and bond bills which tame on the mar.
ket. The money market was easy at six to seven per
cent.. 'with the.usual exceptions at five. Prime discountswere quoted onextreme figures, from seven toeleven per
cent: - The weekly bank statement is unfavorable, and
the changes in some instances puzzling, if not unac-
countable. The loss in specie is over two millions, de-
spite the alight shipments of the week.but it is probably

• due to the absence of the shipments of Saturday, July
24, in the statement ofthat day. ,

As soon as Hampton was reached Captain
Rhodes landed the boat, when the raftsmen
drove the deck crew ashore, injuring several
,of them with stones. As soon as it was over
they went abpard the boat and ordered the
captain to proceed up the river pr they would
burn his boat. Hebeing in their power, and
fearing. they would carry their threat into
excution, headedthe boat,up stream,and in
the meantime telegraphed to the Sheriff here,
who charteredan extra trainand. left with a
large force of men well armed. They'
overtook the boat at Clinton, and immedi-
ately took possession of her and started for
this city.

On their arrival here therewere 5,000 people
on the river bank, together with thecrew who
were driven'off the boat, and with the& ' and
other portions of the crew's assistance they
succeeded inrecognizing forty-two of themen,
who were taken to jailunder a strong guard.
A large force is posted about the jail and no
further trouble is expected.

The city Is full of raftsmen who came ashore;
but an extra force of policemen has been
stationed about the city, and it is thought all
will be quietfor the night. An ortmonation
will probably takeplace to-morrow. • Thereare
men on the lookout for thedead bodiesthrown
from the boat into the river. ,

THE MEXICAN COMMISSION

Lynch.Law in Illinois.

The Altoona Incendiaries.
THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

New Letter of Prof. Goldwin Smith.
To the Editor of the London Daily News :-

; Sin: Theextreme positions of Mr. Sumner's
speech may now be said to have been repudi-
ated by pubii`- OpiniVon-in America; the-irrt
tion of coercing us by the threat of war has

I been disclaimed, and the attitude assumed by
Gen. Grant's government is amicable and
courteous. If the-British-goverament-novr-
saw fit, without furth-er-dis-cuSsioto-ta,ke

_frank and gen_erous_step in_advanee,_:_the mo-
tive of the act could not be, misunderstood,1-nor-could-the-honor-ofEngland suffer any
disparagement. Lam aware that the case
of the Alabama is a case forarbitra-
t1 op,_ and that an axbitrator:_ repre-

' sennng the general rightti and inter-eats -of"
nations should be slowto hold a neutral power
responsible in damages -fora mere failure to
prevent a violationof its territorytthere being,no evidence of complicity,or connivance. But
if policy suggests, there is nothing to forbid a
relinquishment of our strict, legalrights,though
no policy can warrant an abandonment of
honor. And the voice of true honor tells us
that the Alabama ought not to have escaped
A spontaneous offer of compensation for the
mischief done by the Alabama made at this
moment would, as I believe, satisfy the greatmajority of the American people, and close
morally,as well as legally, a controversywhich
is full of evil-not sentimental only, but com-
mercial,--at present, and which isr fraug,ht
with danger for the future. I

Ithaca, July 3. GoLDWIN S3IITH.

Tit e New York Stock Market.
' ICorrexpondence of the Associated Press.l

NEw YORK, Augn4 :I.—Stocks strong. Money steady
at 7 per cent, Gold, 136%; 5-20a, 1862, coupons, 125'; do.
1864, do., 12335*; do. 1365,do., 123%; do.new, Ll23e; do., 1867,
1V14; d0.,1P63,122%; 10-401,11536; Virginia 6'e, new, 61'' ;
Missouri 6's, el.e"; Cumberland preferred. .354; N. Y.
Central. 210; trio, 261.1.: Reading. 97.4; Hudson River,
18634.; Michigan Central. 132; Michigan Southern, 106'i;
Illinois Central. 14134'; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 10711;
Chicago and -Rock 111sa"; Western Union Tele-
graph, L'el; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 153. THE ANTI.RE,ITT TROVELES.

Markets by Telegraph. The Prisoners Held to Bail.
[Special 'Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.l
NEW YOR it,August 2,1255 P. AL—Cotton--Themarket

this morningwas steadier, with a fair demand, mostly
for shipping. Sales of about 500. ,We quote as
follows : Uplands, 33:6; Middling Orleans, 31.

Flour, Am.—Receipts. 9,900 barrels. The market for
Western and State.Flour Is very light, and without de-
cided change, and the trade is generally dull. TheBales
are about 6.000 barrels. Sonthern Flour is quiet. Sales
of 200 barrels. California Flour is dull and unchanged.
Sales of 400barrels. , •

Grain.--Receipts of Wheht, 15,000 bnshels. The
Market is stronger.; witha fair, demand. The sales are
30,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee a $1 55,51 56. Corn—Ro-
celpto5,600 bushels. The market is heavy and dull; •
sound is scarce. Sales of .38.000 bushels new Western
at 61 Mal 08 afloat. ' Oats—Receipts; 8,200 bushels. Themarket is dull and unsettled. Sales at 83a84.Provisions.—The Pork market is dull mid nominal ate33 for newWestern mess. Stock, 38,000 barrels. Lard
—The market is quiet. We quote fair to prime steam
at 1944a19:14.Whisky—Receipts, 500barrels, The market is dull.
We quote Western free at

Groceries are generally dull *and prices nominal.
'holders of most descriptions are firm.

Hops are firm, with a good shipping inquiry prevail-
in

mrsnotton, August2.—The market for Petroleum Is
steady. Crude—Salee of1,000 barrels, present Allegheny
rise, at 143‘ cents ; 1,000barrels srat 15cents. Refined—-

' Sales of 2,000 .barrels, spot, at 146 cents; 2,000 ,barrels,
-November to-hecentber,at _l3 cents,and_l,lM barrels,_
-spot, at 31X-rents-,- :5eee1pta,,2,360.-barrels: -Shipped.by
A. T.and Pennsyliaida Railroad oil line -1,727 barrels.

[Correspondence ofthe Associated Prem..)

The interest in the unfortunate affray at
Greenbush still continues unabated, and each
new development is lookedfor with anxiety
by the public. Yesterday afternoon John Wit-
beck, Benj. Witbeck, Aaron Keen, Henry
Cregan, and Za.dock Bass were brought before
Justice Donohue. The examination was set
down for August 3. Messrs. Edgar L. Furs-
Man and Franklin J. Parmenter are counsel
for the prisoners, and District-Attorney
Banker, assisted by. Mr. Hale, of Albany,
and Francis Rising,l•epresent the people.
The counsel indulged, in quite a lively
discussion before the. Justice, but
it was concluded to set the examination down
for the date above stated. The prisoners were
remanded to jail, and taken thither in charge
of Detective Kirke. Subsequently they were
released on bail in the sum of 56,000 each.
We learned, last evening, that the condition
of Witbeck, proprietor of the farm, is con-
sidered very precarious, and Gregg is con-
sidered.byito means' out of danger. It is
thought that the skull of thelatteris fractured.
if such is thecase_lids re_covcry_is___verY_dotibt-._

- Tile;.--various- accounts •of the
atir.... although in the main correct, are er-roneous in, minor:details. The exact facts will
come out on the examination.---Troy Whig,July3L. 1

Navy ..Yonx, 'August 2.—Cotton steady;sales of 600
bales sa 3336. Flour quiet, and without decided change;
,alessor6,500 barrels. Wheat active, and advanced 2a3
11-'at ;ST-1:18--?Zotir 0duiV:111:11- 1(411:39,000at Inssllatiesoril 'il:dWeatorn at 81 ow 06. Oats quiet at 82a84 cents. Beef,
quiet. Pork qniet; now mess, $33; prime, $27 25a28 25.Lard quiet at 19995. Whisky dull at $1 10.Bamistona:,August 2:—Cotton dull and nominally,
33),;, cents:- Flour firm and in good demand; Howard
Street' Superfine

, s'6a6 50 -;• do. Extra, $.6 75a7 50; do.Family, $8 25a9,City Mille Superfine, Wan 75; do.Ex-tra,•s6 Family, $8 50a10•50; Western Superfine,
$5 75a6 25; .. do. Extra. $6 50a7 25,•__Ao. Family, $776a8 60. Wheat firm; red, 8 1 55ar 60. Corn—White, $1 Oita1 08. Oats; 61a60 cents .

. Rye,. Sit —Mese Pork quietat 111.34. 'Bacon firm; rlb sides, 10 cents; clear do.. 101cents; ehmilder,f 1 16tents; lame, 23a24 mute :v.Lard firm,101.1a20 cents. Whisky 'quiet at 81.18.

ThE FiLinirsTEßs.
CubanMovementsin Canada.It is now more generallyrumored than ever,

says the Montreal Pays of Saturday, that some
Cuban filibustering expedition will leaveCanadato jointhe insurgents, in Cuba. Col.
Ryan is at Niagara, organizing, it -is said, anarmy corps,.which will leave ,Montreal orQuebec in afew daysfor the theatre of war. It
is announced at Toronto that two agents of
the Junta haveleft there lately for Montreal
for the purposeof freighting ft, vessel to trans-
port men and arms to (Juba. More than 200
men await orders at Montreal and Toronto,on
this side of the frontier, and at Ogdensburg
and Buffalo, on the American. These rumors
should, however, .bereceivedwith reserve, as
they require confirmation. All that is certain
is that Colonel Ryan, the. Culban chief, is in
Canada.

TUST RECEIVED §. IN STORE 1.000
el cues of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-fornia WineS,Port, Madeira, Sherry,Jturadca and.SantaCruz Barn flne 'old Brandies and Whiskiames, Whs!.leand andRetail'. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,Below. Third and Walnut streets, and above • Doak
street; _._ • • de7•te
eIHALILFOR BALE, 1.80 • TONS OF
V ()balk, Afloat. Apply to WoRIIMAN & 00.Walnut 'trot.

THE s.PAILY EVEPINO "AtAtlf3T''2;'lB69.'„,'
iY:0.V.1t'14,'....51)1111()N:.!';:
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THE rußuc DEBT STA EMENT

LYNCH-LAW IN ILLINOIS

The roblic-Vebt Statement.
(SpecialDebyatcb to the Phileda.Evenlnst Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, August 2.—The ,following is

a; summaryofthe public debtstatenient issued
Debt bearing interest in coin..$2 1107,931,300 00
Debt bSaring interest in law- •

frilmoney 64,810,000 00
Debt bearipg interest„..... 423,872,85'9 12

nDebt owhich interest has
ceased since maturity. 4,790,056 64,

Totaldebt,principal outstand- ' •

lug. ••• • • .$2,601,401,215 76
Accrued interestto date, andcoupons due and not pre-

sewed for p9yment...... 33,718,522 81
Total debt, principal and in-

-Wrest 2 635 1M,738.57
:11.310tiNT IN THE TREASURY.Coin belonging to the Gov- •

erument- -$66,405;770 02Coin'for*hich certificates of_ .

deposit are outstanding.... 36,725,840 00
Currency

...... 23,381,651 29
SINKING FUND. •

S. Coin Interest bonds,and
interest collected and ac-
crued thereon $11,932,147 07 .

Other U. S. bonds purchased,
and accrued interest there-
on 15,110,590 00

'
' Total . • •

Amount of the Public Debt
less cash in the Sinking ' •
Fundand purchased bonds
in the Treasury $2,481,566,736 29

Amount of the Public. Debt
less cash and Sinking Fund
inthe.Treasury on the Ist
ilti 2,489,001,480 58

Decrease of the Public Debt
during the past month 7,435,744 29

Decrease since March Ist, '69.. 43,896,528 72
'The reduction would la.ve been larger had

not the Government advanCed to the Pacific
Railroad' during the month, interest on their,
bonds to the amount of $1,636,861, and paid o
the last day of the month an unusually large
number of drafts, more than two and a half
millions`of dollars.

From Wmilfinglon.
rspecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

CHANGES IN THE NORF'OLII NAVY YARD.
'WAsiuNoToN, August2.—A delegation of

Republic3n4 from Norfolk, including the
members of Congress from thatdistrictvisited
the. Navy Department to-day to ask for
changes in the persons employed at the. Navy
Yard there.

THE PRESIDENT AT SARATOGA.
A good many officials are leaving here to

meet the President atSaratoga during the race
week, where they expect to find a• large
gathering of politicans from all parts of the
country.

The timefixed in the treatyfor the meeting
of the Mexican Commission has expired, and
it may be necessary to sign an additional pro-
tocol before business can be transacted. An
informameeting of the members of the Cora-
inission now' here, was held on Saturday.
Caleb Cushing appeared for the Mexican
GovernmenVin the absence of their Commis-
sioner, Senor Palacio, who had net arrived.

Sr. LOUIS, August 2.—The excitement at
Pekin, Illinois, with regard to the killing of
the Deputy Sfieriff of Tazewell county, while
attempting to arrest two horse-thieves, culmi-
nated yesterday, when the crowd burst into
the jail, took the leader out and hung him.
Several of the lynching party were cut by
him, one so badly that he will probably not
recover. It is thought most of the gang will
be lynched.

ALTOONA, Aug. 2.—Application for a new
trial in the case of the convicted incendiaries,
has been made, and will be decidedto-day,
when, if not granted they will beimmediately
sentenced.

INANCIACAFFAIRSIN'NENVYORK-

AN EASY MONEY- MARKET

GoldFirm OwinitoDecline in Bonds

Government .Bonds Quiet

Vanderbilt and Reading Stocks Weak

Western Stocks the Chief Feature

The Kansas Pacific Gold Loan

[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

TheAssistant Treasurer, owing to the great
delay in delivering the bonds last week, has
decided that sellers must deliver their bonds
after the awards are made, or they will be
bought in for their account, in the regular
market. The week opens with continued ease
of money. Call loans are made at sto 7 per
cent. Prime discounts 8 to 10 per cent.

Foreign exchange is dull at I.oalol for prime
sixty-day bills, and 101.1.10i1 for sight.

Gold is firm, owing to the decline in bonds
inLondon from 834 to 831. The priee ranged
froM 1361 to 136g. Loans are made at 5a6 per
cent. for carrying.

Governznent Bonds are quiet on Five-tWen-
ties, and prices did not respond tothe large
purchases of the Treasury announced for A.u-
gust, the movement being anticipated by, the
speculators. Ten-forties and currency. sixes
were active and higher, the former rising to
115and the latter to 110,1.

Southern State securities are dull. The rail-way market is dull and weak on the Vander-
biltstocks andReading.

The only movement of any consequence
was in the Western shares, and of these; the
features were Northwestern and Michigan
Southern. Northwestern was largely dealt in
and touched 85for Common and 971 for Pre-
ferred. Michigan Southern rose to 1061.

The miscellaneous and Express stocks are
dull and devoid of interest. The demand fcir
the Kansas Pacific Railroad Gold Loan .has
become quite active. A. Million and, a half of

-the amount-hasalready been taken. The road=
is being `rapidlybuilt, -k large working
party is at Sheridan: , •

FIVW:';:i':::'VPIT,IQN;',

F 'NI 'S 'T. I, II I §

BenSithon. In St.. Zonis.
Sr. Lours, August 2.—Afight occurred yes-

terday afternoon.between some river rapriand.some rowdies. During the row Sherman
Thurston, thepugilist, andsome friends, drove
up and Thurston demandedfair play. lie wasimmediately assaulted, and he knocked down
three ofhis'amailants,wfien he was shot three
times. He was brought to this city, and
althoughsuffering agreat deal his wound are
not fatal. •

The Accident on .the lieniphis andLouisville:liailroad--Fnether. Portion-
- - lore.- -

The Cincinnati Gazelle. has the following ad-ditional partictilani of the recent de-
struction of a train on the Memphis andLouisvilleRailroad, by the giving way of atrestle-bridge near Clarksville, Tenn.:

The cause of the accidenthas not yet -been
ascertained. The trestle was only 'about twoyears old, and the bridge three. Two spans
of the bridge, about 50 beet eachinlength,andtour bents of the trestle, fell. The speed with
--which-the-train- was-going-carriedit-imder-
,the track nPon the other side of the creek.
Ufter the fall of the train fire was communi-
cated to ,the baggage and passenger cars,from
the locoinotive, and all were destroyed except
thehind sleeping-car, togetherwith all the ex-
press matterand thepassengers' baggage. Con-
sidering the fact thatthe fall was ,at least 23 or
30 feet, and that all of the cars were nearly
pulverized, It seems , a miracle that' a' single
soul escaped. Those of the wounded who ar e
at Clarksville are receiving the best of medi-
cal attention, and the sympathy of the entire
population. 'lt has been arranged until the
damage has been repaired to run the night
trains of the Memphis and Louisville Rail-
road by way of Nashville over the North-
westernRailroad, and the day trains on the
regular track, transferring passengers and
.freight at the point where the disaster oc-
curred. The latest from the Superintendent
of the Clarksville division of, the road is that
Dugan, the express messenger, is, not dead.
He is doing well. The' other, passengers at
Clarksville, seven inall, are doing well at pre-
sent. The body found in the wreok, which
was burnt so as to render it unrecognizable,
proved to be a man named Baxter, from Nash-
ville.

CITI BULLETIN.
ARRESTED.—Joseph Roberts has beenarrestedupon the charge of having been con-

cerned in the murderous assault upon special.
officer Kendig, at Tenthand Chestnut streets,.
yesterday morning.. John Burns and Samuel
Torrence, charged with having been impli-
cated in the aflair, delivered themselves into
the custody of Detective Millerthis afternoon.
The prisoners were locked up at the Central
Station. Mr. Kendig is in acriticalcondition,
and his recovery is very doubtful.

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

WO 'Would call thiv attention of investors to the above
Bonds. Thu Mortgage is at therate of e12,600 per mile,
with a sinking fund proviso ofti20,000 per annum. Tho
Bonds are also ondoreod by the followingcompanies

Terre Haute and IndianapolisRailroad,
A Company having no debt and a largo sarplus fund in
the, treasury. •

Gottlnibus, Chicago and Indiana Central Railroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Co.
The lasttwo ondorseineuts being guaranteed by the

Penns/Au* RatirOad:Compar.ty.
Wo are selling the abovo Bondsat a price that will pa

a good rate cif,Interest.
.

DREXEL & -CO
Into.uNtfot.. 34 South Third Street.
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NTSee MarineBulletin on •Inside Page
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Not-folk, Vance, 36 hours from Richmond,
with lodge to W P Clyde k Co.

Steamer C Comstock, Drake, 21 hours from New York,with mdse to W MBaird dt Co.
Steamer Bnaan Cinnide.Y. fiom Hartford, with Illdne

to W u Baird ec Co.
Steamer Concord, Norman,23 hours from New York,

with mdee to IV Baird 4; Co.
Steamer H L Gaw, Iler. 13 hours from Baltimore, withmdse to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson. 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr. '

Steamer' Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to A Groves, Jr. '

Steamer Aim Eliza. Richards, 24 hours from New
York. with mdse to WD Clyde A. Co.

Bark Belvidere (Br), Harrison,6 days from Boston, in
ballast to L Westergaard do Co.

Schr `i4lBement,Penny, fromRichmond, Me.with ice.
SchrL MWarren, Warren, 13days from Bangor, with

laths to Henry Croskey.
Behr A R Mallnee, Ward, 19- days from Broadcreek,

NC. with lumber to Norcross & Sheets.
Schr Mary VirginiaTaylor, 6 daysfromWashington,

with old iron to captain. - • '
Behr S A Hammond, Wiley, 10 days from "Gardiner,

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.. _

Schr Mary G Collins,Endicott. Salem.
Schr JaeAiderdico, Willete, Boston. -

Schr J B Allen,Case, Boston.
Schr TO Smith. Lake, Boston.
Schr GWilson. Lloyd, Boston.
&hr 8 B Wheeler, Lloyd, Boston.
Schr S & E Corson, Brower, Boston.

• Tug Hudson, Nicholson, from Baltimoreswith.atow of
barges to 'W P Clyde & Co.

Tug Fairy Queen,Perkina,fromHavre de Gmce,witha
w °Merges to W P Clyde & Co.

AT CHESTER.
Behr W W Marcy, Champion,b days from Boston, with

mdse to captain. BELOW.
Barks Philena, from New York; Julia Michels, front

London, In company with a large number of lightbrigs
and

CLEARED THIS DAY.
SteamerBeverly. Pierce. New York.W P Clyde & Co.
Schr Bee, Harting, Richmond, Va. Castner, Stickney

& Wellington.
Behr.B_G_Tubman ;Neal aflltlntISchr °sauna, Haskell, Boston,.__do.
Schr E M Fox Case, Weymouth. • do -
Behr Taylorooks, Lore, E Cambridge, Geo S Repplier. ' .-Schr & Mathia,-CheesmanT,-Boston, do
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore,with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde& Co.
Tug Commodore Havrode Grace, with a tow_of

barges, W P Clydel& Co.
Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.

LEWES:DItt.7T. -July 30,1861
Went to sea 28th instant, brig /Mittman, for Yarmouth,

- -NS; 29th, bark L G Bigelow, for Antwerp, and schooner-
Island Belle, for Portsmouth,NH. all from Philadelphia.

Steamer Analog, from Wilmington, Del. for Rio Ja-
neiro, and all the schooners before reported, went tosea
to-day; also, two brigs, names unknown. -

Yours, &c. LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMORANDA. -

The bark Melbourne, which was cleared by Messrs P
Wright & Sons, ou Saturday last for Antwerp. takes ont
the followingcargo: 29,793 bushels wheat in bu1k,'4,700
bus do in bags, and 100 casks tallow.

Ship Westmoreldnd, Lotournau, sailed from Antwerp
17th ult. for this port.

SanShip Hoggley, Crowell, cleared at Bostdn 31st ult-Tor.
}Francisco.

Steamer Roman. Baker, hence at Boston at 10 AM to-
day.

Steamer Brunette. Howe, hence at Now York yes-
terday.

Steamer Kensington, Babson, cleared at Boston 81st
ult. for New Orleans.- - .

Bark R W Dedge,Mtinroe,clearea atBoston Slat ult.
for this port. .

Bark Armenia, Harper, from Table Bay, at Boston
Yesterday.

Schr Agnes Repplier. Todd,hence at Norwich .30th ult.
Schmid Croskey, Potter, and Charles E Smith, Smith,

sailed from Norwieh3oth ult, for this port.
Sohr Lizzie, Taylor, from Pawtucket for this port,

at Newport PM 30th ult.
Schr John D Ingrahain, Dickinson. hence for Hart-fOrd, and Man' M Ifamilton, Greene, from Hartfordfor.

this port at Now York yesterday.
Schr 1 RR No 40. Davis, from Norwich; ItRR No 42.

Ross, from Derby; Morning Star, Lynch, from do, and.
Nightingale, Beebe, from Providence, all this port,
passed Hell Gate yesterday. •

Schr Isaac Yonsant; Pitts, sailed from Newport 30th
ult. for this port.

Sohn 0 E Pae, Doughty; Susan, George; W 0 Irish,
Rathbun, and Helen Mar, Nickerson, cleared at Boston
31st nit. for this port.

SchrKnight, Romer, hence at Warren 25th ult.
SchreFannie Hazard, Mayo. for Chatham; Helen I',

Jonesfor Middletown, Ct; .Tas Parker, Sr, Kelly, for
Harwich; •111.31 Merriman,Baboth, for Newport; M

LMonson; Dayton, for New ondon; Amelia, Beebe, for
do; Nellie IT Benedict, Ellis; 0 F Hawley, Bayles, and
E Wootton, Young, for Providence, all from Philadel-
phia, at Now York yesterday.

AugELEGRAPH.]NEW YORK. g, 2—Arrived, steamers Nevada and
City ofWashington, from Liver . 001. •

Special_Watice.T

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE Our Store at FIVE
P. M., untilfurther notice.

CLARK& BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

fe27e w lyrr§

"Irt-TANTRBI—A VESSEI; TO BRING A
Vi cargo or Yellow Pine Lumber from a port In

Georgia. Cargonow ready. Apply to COWMAN, BUS,
KELL & CO~22 NorthFront street.

CURTAIN
=MOSI'',.,•

- - S 4 111) 7 ' ?:.''.--,;. 1:,..-Y PC. :: I-- .'!4-6:;,..:
,-!),J,H,.,_..„.........:........,„;„::.,:,...:;,.,:_:,.....:....,„.,...:,,-...,.-.4

MOST.•
frf.'

Tarletantfor Covering lifirrorst'ae,'

In Various Colors,

Pink; link little, Green,

FRENCH CAFIIfONNES
,

AnaMoite4*l2ll. Lined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains,' Made ansiHung htthe Latest

Lace and Nottinittam Cu
MI the Newest Shades:ln nil,

FURNITURE PLUSH,
•Andtlfaterfals for - -

FURNITURE SUPS,

WINDOW SHADES
Ofthe Latest Tints.

L E. WAMAVM,
MASONIC. MALL,

No. 719 CEESTNUT STREET:

PACIFIC RAILWAY GOLD.LOAN,

Messrsi, DABNEY, MORGAN. & CO, 53
Exchange Place, and M. K. JESUP &

12 Pine Street, New York;offer for sale the
Bonds .of the Kansas Pacific Railway.
These Bonds pay seven per cent in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of the
Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado. In
addition to this special grant the Company
also owns Three Millions of Acres in Kan.
sae, which are being rapidly sold to'evelop
the country and improve the road. They
are a first mortgage upon the extension of
the road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET IN-
COME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON THE
NEW LOAN. There is no better ifecurity
in the market--thia being in some respeob
better than Government Securities. 'PR*. ,

CIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE"IN;
GOLD. Price 96, and accrued Interest, in
Currency. Pamphlets, Maps and Circalais
furnished on application.

We are author4ed to sell the bonds in
Philadelphia and, offer ethem as a reliable
owe-stunt to-our-fthod_

TOWNSEND wHrsxv

N. 309 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
1r24,s m w Imr

•• - •

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.'S •

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS .
A limited amount of these Bonds,' guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,
offered at -

NINETY-ONE.
The Canal of this Company Is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad, ofthe setae length, is fast approaching com-
pletion, and, being principally owned by the Lehigh,
Valloy Railroad Company,ivill open in connection there
with an immense and• profitable trade Northward fr
tho Coal Regions to Western and Southern New Y
and the great Lakes. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.'s
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES O. LONG/3710TR
TreasurerLehigh Valley Railroad CoinlntY.

jy3ltfrp§

jAkalkßj(4)
Ne• *BANKERS, 00 a

•

140.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
'PHILADELPHIA.

ENERAL MENTB
zto PENNS AYLVANIA

4i
ND

izar NEW
OF THE . .

11OWE/NCAWE
UNITED, STATES OFAMEkICA.

' The NATIONAL LIMA INOVUANCE CONPANT. 19 a
porporatlou chartered by, special ACC of Congress,ap,
proved Julyra, 1888,with a, • • .

CASH CAPITAL, $t,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to kgents and Solicitors, who

are invitedto apply atour °nice.

11.01Wartioularsto be bud on application at our odic% .In the second story of our Banking Uwe%
where Circulars and Pamphlets,dilly describing the
IldVantagal ellbre4by the Company. maybe bout.' •

3i,.W• targ.anli 4CO-.
Na &512/igh Vard


